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dAL LAND CASCS IN If

la lh ClMMtaslMiM

jyljll Itml In Mr Ksaiakaral.

, KMttarUry.

TUlTt Herald ea mil mistaken
H said iWiHar) lUlllngrf re

e WatMiUluti bwniiee of d

i4i In Id" I'lnrhul la

ttldfiirrj by rw:el !

I trust lh lUtt. Many .

Ktorioturt i" Imminent, II It

,Ui If throe meteflallln Ihe

i (or Htlllnci' lurn lu Ihr
LnlKirl(l nf lb Interior III

ist KUmath and other pruj.

itrpar la b rr; uhrcruln.
IttotUnn uln by U II. Olavls,

HmM tiling In his riilil
1st k4 "1 Ihe Interior d- -

si u( a graver character
tasfteersl public bee Up(Md

In feetfotrlt) hat l leal lH
tola Ik' handa of President

, sk tfce that careful
IMtfMtk lsiragatluu Of Ihr

U bi bulk aide will
be nu allerna.

i Ml to Ik incident but lu put

rt in Ihe baaket
ike tea nrlrii himself sails- -

' frost the Cunningham Ala- -

rat, which, arrordlng
ifeaoalag dtaeetrh Wuk- -

. ! be an easy thing fur
Heat:

063

flahl

imuII

from

lloe. Ktl. . HatHirU
t Waablaiion lhal rruln

al HMikann and Walla
itaaaartnl llh lk rUbralrl

tl land mara atlalni
iaa4 latla Halllavr ami

aawtt that no tummy
f utr4 In any of ihr
claim Alias.

rtttalt ikat Hanrr II.

"m.HiM of i.M.Ur., !,,,.
'iaU.II (...ilfu.l ..ff, JI1BM,.
IiiiirI roiiiinlo. that .1 tt til ml.-- ,.fP

U.l In iiirVIiik ll.i-..-. nilim.. aiHl

rm.lmiliiii .,( it, ri((lf,, ,

tfo linoa iat Imiiir.iui, y ,,.

rllllln Ihn roiiiinliilniii r.l,, ( ,

Kniirl Uti.t i.mcn. niiit,Krr, I11W

rrrUty uf t,n ,iflur. tiiMinit
for Ihn I'lilililiKlatll Kriilli nf

cUlmaiiU m.. i,!),,, ttalitinitta In
Alatka

A turh ltiitn7 hn ntitl an am-ill- l

liin.ld l,r t'tiaiiliisliaiii, ilat.,1
H.rmU I. o. lu l,li , a.
Ieniirl lu riian titulii .vl.lrtiri'
riinUlliri In a filial- - Jouilial
Ili In Cuiitilnrhklii. a iii) ill hth
I. It (SUlli tifix-tt,-i ai rlil. ( ii ihn

ni dlililoii o( im-cI- I a(rii 1,,
Journal ln ..,) U( ll,- - Cutiiilnshaiii
tlalnia rrr Inltlalnl l. thi.-- nun.
Hhr ii luim n 'llrl,f. ('until

abi lhal lhr Uh.I llm tiaitn
uf iluiiilnr riitijinrii, lium klitim ihi--r

nhlallirtl Mirr nl allnrnr) o (Klr
a tut afllnl Uljila

Tim Joulllll ilicir. lh tlitalllu
Hurt ill Ihn nallin uf t.titiitin
Jin lain for Ihn tiaiiir, of lh-- iliim-tltl- r

II alxi lilii-- . that Ihn rl-in-

uf r lamination nf llmtn Unili,
and iithrr ntiK-tmi-

. ronnrlrd mIIi
tiKallnc rm Uirnn hi thn (Iukkui

trim njiau It u l lhal
Ihta art U iri;aiit j) Ihr la)rt In

Ibr rax. at tmnl ilntiiaclnjc to Hal

llniPl, In lr uf Ihn fart that nil
lencs uf fraud hat almJy lirrn

II U aatrrlnl li) cihk JuiIcii
if rililrncc hu hain Lad i'lrrliti(i'

lth llmOn-fn- land fiaudi lhal thn
jtldrnrn In Ihn funtillinl.atn ran It

,inn rlrarrr and mum ronvlnrlnr

than In llm Otrisiin rain. In ililcfa

tvntlrtluna of many drfnndknti wrrv

iiroriirrd
If hiitiral writ hn Uifumo Inlinl

ui llli thrn tlalnit tlm) "III api'ar-nll- y

hatrn In lay thrlr Irnulilra tu

vimn unn ho totichl to tiu llmtn II

I that many nrfftly bon-r- t

turn tn (iinitrrlcil ltb the

dratt In Ihn nmnnrr ludlratnl, hut

lhal Irrra-ularlll- tio tinrartlmd

nunn nil drnlra

(CiHilUnrtl on tircuMil I'agf.)
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A CALLED

J1EETING
riu.NiM.vr iii:u;Ki.i,r,M-- tmk

WILL UiCIDE fAIH QUES1I0N

Ulll IIh lluallira. Mr), (iK Tugrlltrr
and lll In Die t'ntlrrtaklnK

I'lalnly li. Tin lr

W A. Dvlitll, inldnnt of lliu
I'hniulji r of Cuinninrre, will rail a

luiiilnt: uf thu dlriitora of that body

tlilt nvi'iiliiK at which I lie fatu uf thu
fair. u far at lliu Cliatnbtr la

Hill Ui ditldid, If Iti do
ililiui to ko alu-a- and hold a fair
n of Hid liiulnvd mon will
tin rallid fur tomorrow nl!t.

Mr li In II na lnin Ihu lli
tlrrnlaliil n fo da)a ni;o, ahowlliK

Ihn uf till' hutlnnat III ell n

lu IioMIiik a fair, anil nKritulil)
aiirirlH-- l In awaking uf thn Hint.

nr he tald

I' iiMiiially, I am ilncldndl) In

fatur uf huldlnK n fair. Thu only

imntlun It. lll tlio hiitlnnti men !

locitliu and rontrlhuti' funda auffl

i lint In at-- t P a flrt-i!- t cihlbll?
If Ihu liuilnut in i'ii lll Kit tuKi'thor

and awtirn the fundi, Ihr
Chambir uf Coinini-rrf- , I am turn,
a III lain liuld uf tlm nianaKi'llii'Ill uf

Ihn fair and do all In Ita ikiwit to

tnakn It n ailirott aili cn-dl- t tu Ihta

count), Aa lo tlm mailer of.aollclt-In- a

fuuda fur thu fair. Ibat uarl.uf
thn iiruKrnm wilt bo up to thu bind-n-

mm. Tho Chamber of dun-imrr- n

had under lla ronlrol the

uf Ibe lata rarnWal, and at

that lime Ihr I'tomlw aa sltt-- tu

Ihn riiiilrlbiilura that no muru funda

uuld bo kullrltod b) th Chamber

IhW )tnr That iroiiAto wff! on madn

Kuud "

The atlltudn of tbo Chamber of

('.iiim.-ri- In difllnlnR to follclt
Krrunc admlla ... . .- -- - -imrip !

aldnri'd In a injudicial lUhl by the

warn i
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f tOOO FaU and Winter Wool-- I

ens ready for your inspection

LI " i Via l at wm.vfms.
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ii,Miii:iiTMii;riiKH

biiMliima inun In view uf tho forcKoIng
Htnliiimnt. Thu matlor of raising tho
nunnmiry monoy ran aaftdy bo left to
thu JiiilKiiiunl of thu builncia men,
who ulll nut fall to real I to tho bene- -

flu lo bu ilcrlvnl from a fair bold
miller llio iiiihiIcp of thu Chambor of
Coniiiifrrc, miH'clally aa that body
will wont rnrtitlnly bo goyurncd by
tho i'Xiiri-Hiic- tlfalra of Ibo morchnnta
for thu fulr to be held In tho city.
Tho Kollcltlnx of funda will undoubt-idl- )

bu tnkun In band by a committee
uf hublm-- men aa aoon aa the Cham-

ber bin nlKiilflt-- Ita wllllngneaa to as.
an nut thu management of the fair.
Tliiri' ahuttld bu no delay In taking
nitlun nt unrn, aa preclotia Unto la bo-Iti-K

lout, and thu famera aro await
Ink u ilcflnlto annuoncemvnt.

MEETING OF

CITY DADS
i

IIMII'MIt ItOlTINK lll'HINKKM M

TIUNHACTKIi

ANkNLYWTCH IS DiSCliSSEO

Klrp. Will llr TMkrn t"o Abate VariotM

Xulnif and Imtiruvr llrallh
1 Coiiillllima In liar City.

h

I he City Council luiUJu regular
lomlon l.tal nlRht. iThoao preaunt

.to Mu)ur rlnndcraon, Councllmen

llnnka. Cwtoll. Wllklna, Wllllta.
U-alt- City Attorney liraka,

llnullh Olllccr Dr. Hamilton .and Mlr'
jlul Curler. , ,

Thu rlt aalarlva and other bill (or

AiiRtut were alrbwwB, -

IliilldinK iirml(T"wcre granted to
Jan. V. I'rlic. lJ. V. f louaton, II. K.

Murdoch, B. T.'llurdctte, n. II. Dun-

bar. I S. Voorhcoa. Mra.'L. U. Van

llrlmnivr, C. F. doodrlch and L.

Jamba, alao fur the'conatructlon of n

atx.fiMit ilduwalk on he north and

naal aldts of block IS waa authorlied.
Kin i a to the amount of 1S waa

reported by flccorder Leavltt aa bo
Inc cullccted during the month of t.

' '
,

Health Officer Hamilton preaented

a report declaring the outhouaea of

M. M. llledaoo and Jamea Mongold

public nulaancei. Marshal Carter

will notify the partleaTUndar the or-

dinance. AThey'are ankjaef to n'ine
or imprlaonmcDl If la

not abated In twonty-fou- r, houra.

Tho matter of the Ankcny ditch

nnlaance waa preaented by tht haaltb

oBccr to tho council, and waa a But-

ter of considerable dtocuaalon It
was dually decided tnat'alarahal Car,

ter alould nuUfy. Uto gojfaf.npaajt

abate the nulaanea In thSr
keny ditch Ithln dve day8.Mthta
Is not dono by tho government within

Ibo spudded time (wftlcn, of course,

Is Impossible) aomo further official

action will be taken. -- - f
lu the meantime, wd atlll kw the

dltohaadthapublloButauM. .

.

UllalM Bl'llVKVOW-WOIIKlW- a

SV I
Will Probably B"ach TeH lUaanatt.

fonnlry WUhta the Comlmi

Month.

j Jim Hlira airveyora art
v

! jork- -

Ing around Creeeent. Oronj and

coming In Ihla direction. 'Tfc'li aVfor- -

utatlon waa gleaned from !"
Wived by Profeaaor h O, Jrom
joaaph h. Rlaoa. tPl-ln- r ol Mr.

Oravea of'Creacent, Or. 0

reported that HlU'a Ma U lY"d
good, eaay grade ore;fWM"

and that W1 will .rfcn W.

Klamath country wltWX U Mt

month, veovtmtlll"l
aarved by tM Boutnerai w
(SnyT6utThiaro(!ii are wy re
cent In ragara w awnw.

AWAITING

DECISION

WKVKHIIAL'HKK COMPANY HOLD

HACK IMIROVKMKNTH '

ANXIOUS FOR A SETTLEMENT

Can Ahead Aa Soon Aa CoorU V
cloV oat Hontbeni Padnc'a Tlnv

beV Propertlea.

Qcorgo B. Long, western manager
of the Wcyerhauaer Timber company,

Is In tho city today. Mr. Long la here
on buslnesa pertaining to bla com-

pany. He waa aoen by a Herald repre-

sentative and closely questioned re
garding the prospecta of Hill enter
ing thla section, with the result of the
following atatement:

"I can aay positively that tho
Wcyerhauaer Timber company haa no

connections whatever with Mr. Hill,
and knowa nothing of hla Intentions
aa regards budding a line Into thla
country. Of course, we would very

much like to aee Mr. Hill eater thla
suction, aa would any other large con-

cern Interested here, for It would

mean better facilities for handling
tho .large tonnage which la available
here from several sources."

When asked to confirm or deny the
rumor afloat that the Klamath Lake
railroad would bo extended to the
Upper lake and a sawmill plant
erected there, he atatcd:

"When condltlona warrant, un-

doubtedly the Klamath Lake railroad
will bo extended to our mill alte,

which aa yet haa not been determined
upon. Aa to the establishment ol a
sawmill plant, this Is about In the
same condition aa the extension of
the railroad. Aa the matter now

atanda, the government haa enjoined
ua from cutting any timber on landa

which wero formerly held by the
Southern Padflc, and which we pur-

chased. Thla represents an Immense
acreage, especially In the Pokegama
section. Just when thla matter will

be aettled In the courts It (a Impos-

sible, to aay, but naforarty the ault
will be pushed along by those Inter-

ested aa rapidly aa possible. It Is Im-

practicable to atari a large timber op

eration when the only available sup

ply la from the Isolated sectloaa not
formerly held by the Southern Pa-cld- c.

When aaked It hla company would
begin operatlona at one here If the
foregoing Injunction la dissolved, Mr.
Long said: "That I cannot say bow.

the company will very likely manu- -

ufacture thla plae timber themselves,

Instead of aelllag the logs to other
manufacturers ,as they do bow Ib
Washington."

"I will aay, however, thaf Klamath
lake, la my opinion, will be on of

the great timber centers of tht Went.

Your city, located aa It la, has a great
future before It on account of being

coatlguoua to tho treat Industries
which will be brought out by the lum

bar. Industry aloae, to aay nothing of
the Immeaae. agricultural resources
which surround thla place."

AT thk nun

There Is plenty ot opportunity tor
laughs at the Irw UtatarvtMtflkt In

the series ot eomedy petrs.ta4 ara

ob the .program, ,1a faetata whole

list of aletttreaiara bw aad trash ta
Klamath rails' pleaaars seekers, aad
cannot fall to meet thatr aeual apart

;nrss or yoawill nalta, VtjttiTt
desaala tm "Tlw.Mtlee Tramp," a
Miwlaw vanst vMaMsttaaasi all Jan awasalaviav

UkV.aafciaieilM'UklaVtataaiataWM titaaK
1 1 a'JsjI?4?"J'wr"nm waj wean Wasnrjvssij ejfk-air.1' it, j.i r i .i tu.'mMmym 'tvr-t-, ' - - a. .
ta"rPatsvr--- 'VJYvvww.rn.

Tsmbmwm asamfwMI' )'
II .fl- ., .... .fa i T ., d

Blanketa. blaakato. WakaUil Aliakiaa aigaA wpfcm, k

oped a program that showed some of

the actors were not so raw as was ex

pected. This la no redectlon upon the
management of the popular llttlo
playhouse, but rather a compliment

upon the ability of the amateura
whoso modesty or environment forbid

them going regularly Into the profes-

sional ranks. Try amateur night
again. A cash prise la to be given the
one winning the beat opinion of the
audience. Open to nil who wlah to

VAVDKVILLE AT OPKRA HOC8E

"Patsy" will give an entirety new

transformation act tonight entitled
"Uncle Bam," and Including somo

wonderful new fcata on tho alack

wire. Tho best recommendation he
can offer la to refer you to those who

have already aeen hla clever act.
A splendid dramatisation ot Dick

ens' famous novel "Oliver Twist."
"A Chlld'e Love," In which the llt

tlo daughter reconciles her mother
and father, tho latter Infatuated with
a beautiful actress.

An Instructive aerlea ahowlng the
army of 8paln, a country which la

again faat becoming, the world-pow-

ahe once was. ,

A beautiful aerlea ahowlng the
roaring rapids and falls ot Tanfossen,

Sweden.
"Hla Lucky Day." A burglar

breaka Into his room and In turn the
tailor, shoemaker and others eater
and collect their bills,

"A Skylight Theater Seat.'.' Two

old ladles, viewing a theatrical per-

formance through the skylight, get
excxlted and come and see for your-

self. It Is well worth the price of
admission.

PA88K.GKK8 MAY
AKOUXD

DK GOING

It was reported yesterday that
forty-eig- ht passengers were aboard
the narrow gauge en route for Lake--

view. When the train arrived It waa

discovered that there were only Ave

passengers aboard for the northern
town. It has Data reported tor some

time that a large number ot passen-

gers were to be through here during
the last ot August and the trst of
September. It Is bow believed by

many that the excessive rata charged
by the N. 0. O. Is keeping tho passen

gers from coming. It Is believed that
many who Intended to come this way

have gone around and are coming In
by the way ot Klamath Falls. The

N. C. O. has given reduced-rates-, but
they were so late la doing so, and the
fare Is still so high, that la conform
ity with the old-tim- e policy of that
road, their greed is again causing
them to load money. Modoc Republi

can.
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WHILE OTHER PARTS ARE WW.

INO THEIR CROPS

LET THE MOSSlAUtS HOWL

KUaaatli Cotwty Haa Had Neaw

UwTroaMesTlmtHaveViaMeel
owe saMaleaas. J

Klamath county has been practical-

ly free from damaging frosts this
year, which la quite In contrast with
reports received from other places

where aerlous damage has occurred,
will be seen from the following re-

port received from Stockton, Cat.:
"Stockton, Cal., September 3. For

tho accond time aomo of the bean
crop haa been clthir entirely ruined
or badly damaged by the Ceavy frosta
of tbo laat few days. James Perrot,
who todsy returned from an Inspec-

tion ot hla crop on the Wright tract,

stated that hla beans, along with sev-

eral other large growers, were killed
outright, and woald not pay to

harvest the amall yield.

The drat frost swept over some ot'
the Island bean acreage on the night
ot August 11th. nnd nipped the beans
In many sections. Strange as may

seem, the beans on the adjolalag lead
to where the crop waa partially de-

stroyed escaped with alight bur- -'

Ing ot the top vines.

Most ot the vines damaged at that
time have recovered, aad thera will

be good yield, but the beans frost-

bitten' recently-wi- lt .The
loss to some ot the farmers will be
quite heavy, but there la auch Urge
acreage that the total yield will still
be large. Harvesting been com-

menced In aomo places."
It all the frost damage reports

were published would doubtless be

found that' Klamath county ta bo
worse than any ot them.

Blankets, blankets, blankets! All

kinds ot them, at the Portland Store.

That the Illumination ot New York
city In connection with the Hudaoa-Fulto- a

celebration haa been planned
on worthy scale Is shown by the an-

nouncement that will Include

additional Incandescent

lights, 10,000 are lights, aad two bat-

teries ot searchlights, the total ca-

pacity of which, Independently of the
city lights and prlvato Illumination,
will be-- 26,210.000 candle-powe- r. A

dramatic feature will be the' lighting'
of twenty Immense signal Area upon'

mountain peaks along the Hudson
from New York city to Newburg.

i It Is Tried and Tested 1

afaetarera

Our Olive Oil
toot aaAat every lataa.
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